LET'S LOOK BACK AT PAST SEMESTER

Kern musical talent on parade today
Show to star soloist
Band; two choirs will be featured

Gottschalk gains secretary office
Kleindienst, Doster, Harris, Saylor, Hendnor step into council positions
Margaret Riggs becomes the fifth girl president
Riggs becomes fifth girl president

Pauline Mitchell will pilot paper for coming year

Backward glance shows students outstanding in school activities

Recap of fall semester

"Joes' solicited"
College Band will Play

Twenty boys are needed for small parts in the college production of James A. Garfield.

The fall term at Bakersfield College has been an active one filled with football games, dances, scientific parties, tough assignments, fun and worry.

In September the fall student council was opened. Mary McNeil Burt, Miss Paul Saunders, and Miss Burt Parkhurst were elected student council presidents.

The fall game and bonfire highlighted the month of November. The annual Sadie Hawkins dance was held on Fri., Nov. 10, and the Alpha Gamma Sigma, honor society, held its regular meeting.

In December plans were under way for the spring production of Jeanne d'Arc. The Renegade presented an unauthorized production of the history of his father's role in the War, the former Bakersfield College College, and the former student council president who died of polio on November 11, 1949.

The fall term at Bakersfield College and the sophomore girls were dressed in Indian costumes, followed by the student body, and the at the annual Sadie Hawkins dance.

The fall term at Bakersfield College was also the time for the election of the student council president.
Orchids for aid...

With the end of another school year, many Orchid growers from the vicinity have been a few weeks behind some of the other Hybridizers in the Valley.

President Craig for the Rip's set (Orchid Society) should go to every school district, even the public school district, and his able photographers, Earl Brubaker, Bob Long, and Tom Goos.

A glance at the front page will show that Mrs. Ynker, teacher, knows how to get the most out of the Orchid set.

The two men responsible for printing the Rip are run off first thing in the morning.

Both Bob and Tom have taken a style interest in our "rag," and a large interest of what ever comes the Rip has had should go to them.

* * *

Meet Poncho...

Somehow introduced to Poncho the other day. In true Red Indian fashion, Poncho turned out some fine pictures, especially of the musical. Poncho is a fine photographer, and has taken many pictures of the world's famous stars, and has given in this rightly chosen city.

The world's famous stars, and has given Poncho his rightful place in the world. We're happy to have him.

ALBA TAPE-MEASURE SHIRTS

Made for You and ONLY You

With J. Alan's new shirts, you'll look your best! You'll feel your best too! J. Alan's new shirts are made to fit you perfectly. Tailored to your specifications, they are cut from the finest fabrics. They're made to give you the utmost in comfort and style. Try J. Alan's new shirts today.

ALBA TAPE-MEASURE

5.00

JACK'S CUSTOM TAILORS

FEATURING

Hollywood's latest styles in suits, neckties, sport shirts, pocket squares, and more.

90% Discount to All Students

1235 Nineteenth Street

Phone 2-7672

RENAGADE RIP

salutes the STUDENT BODY of the Bakersfield College for its cooperation and hard work which have made this another outstanding year.
Semester recap made on 'Gade grid battles

Fans hail Frost for top season

Renebabs win three, drop one in recent tilts

Two students will receive awards

Metro conference opens 'Gades split two games

Fresno relay, JC nationals highlight BC track schedule

CASABA AGGREGATION FACES FRESNO

NOTS next clash
Robinson will take regular five north

STANLEY'S

ED SAYS:

This semester is now in its "FINAL" run, and from the graphs of grades, many of you are transferring. Yeah! They spelled it with capital "F" in my time. But no matter how you finish, we at Stanley's have appreciated your daily visits and business.

ED AND CINDY STANLEY

P. S.—Our store may not have the vanity that BC and Co.'s has, but each Blue Book and Term Paper folder has our personal "hope and prayer."
Cottage Cheese IN...

NEW! Cottage Cheese...

CLEAR PLASTIC REFRIGERATOR BAGS
Now on Sale at KIRK RAGLAND CREAMERY

Drink Squirt

FOR SALE
“40” Ford Coupe
Budweiser
Good Condition $950.00
Call: McDonald 3-4941
or 3-2924 After 6 P.M.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

THE JAMES MUSIC SHOP
204 Baker Street
Bakersfield, California

GET YOUR BURGER IN A BASKET
AT
LES’S DRIVE-IN
Eighteenth and L Streets

PC... Baking Soda

Helen Olsen
church wedding

BC couple are December newlyweds

A bridal wedding of interest to the local country music fans was

witnessed in services December

28 when Miss Myra B. Bledsoe and

Johnnie Wright were united in matrimony.

The wedding was performed by the Rev.

W. J. Blund at the St. Mark’s Episcopal

Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Bledsoe of rural

Glen, and was given in marriage by her father.

Miss Betty Bledsoe adorning the bridal gown and

bouquet, was the chief charge of registrating

officiant in the church.

The wedding music was played by

Miss Alice Bell and Betty Brown

using “Stepping Out of Life.”

The former Miss Glenna L. Bledsoe

attired the out-of-wedding crowd

for the ceremony and cast herself in

the role of a bridesmaid. Then, Mrs.

Roy Kimbrough was the matron of

honor.

Following a reception in the

Bledsoe home, the couple left on

a wedding trip to the west.

Under the direction of Mr.

and Mrs. P. C. Bledsoe.

Debutantes set for Cal Tech journey

Two俯 noted young ladies are expected to depart shortly

for their trip to Cal Tech. They are Miss Gayle

Buddehkeit, and Miss Elizabeth

Bailey, both change of registration

students from Bakersfield.

Questions for details will be

furnished by the Cal Tech

administration.

Ornate Four Poster Bed
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